
series by the University of Victoria
lasi weekend, both the Pandas and
the Golden Soirs now gei ready ta
work oni their final exains, whieb
fer saine, already siarted ibis week.

Everyone seoins te forget this
,every 59 often, but yes--auiietes
are actually students and bave
exams and papers just like the rosi
of us. ln addition ta ibis "acadeiNC#
workload, they msa practice every
day and have ta travel on weekends
whicb mosi students cm uuUaIly
réserve for homework.

TWO BIG time-almost-overtimie,
and exirenely tough, gaines against
Vic has dropped tbe Golden Bears
ta a 4-2 cotiference, andi a 14-2
seasan, record. As mosi of you
know, the Bears lost those garnes

by Cu as"kaln
The growing sport of wmllyball

will ho introdured on campus be-
ginning in 1990.

Walyball ks an enjoyabie teain
sport thai is easy ta learn. The
general play of the sport is very
simnilar ta volieyball. in fact, the
sport bas been referred ta as "off-
the-wall' volleyball._

Wallybal tearnsconsistof 2, 3,or
4 players The unique feature of the
gaine is, tbat it is' played oni a
racqueîbmll/handball court. A net
is installod in the coutad theb.alis
mnay he bit over tenet as in
volieyball, or against the side walls.

.Altbough teams that are s ervilng
the bail cannai use the back wall of.
the court, the receiving tearn may
deflett the ball off uts hock walliIn
ortier ta keep the garine gon. The
ceiliu¶g Is also ini bountis, but oniy

Soirs by onie point, or lost along
the way ln a tourriament that the
Beagawon (the GBIhi-naybe peo-4ple in Toront shouidnt aoe the

ti Mn ti ird toun ent fth

by one point each night -86-85 and thore as tbey are stilN hurtins frein
67-6& The games were dlose from the two lassos to Victoria.
start te f inish, and provided smie *6*
of the mot exciting 1-bail thât fans LASTWEEK 1slarwed the Panda
bore at the U of A hav sen i basketbal tearn for a lack of effort
recenlt sory. whlcb I saw as be.ng dishonest to

SEAN CHURSINOFF led the Bears people paying tow wch. liowever,
in scoring wltb 34 points Fr iday and tbe Pandas went out andi playeri
thon witb 29 oni aturday. Unfortun- wtb a lot of hbout andi duslre. Th

coeumn itseif dSdn~t mahe thern
play better-the Pandas diti h

Pôsti g up bemmselves. We're golng to expect
__________________thein ta work as bard a they c$id

ately for the Bears, the resx of teain last weekend for tht ofe the
couldn't keep Up wlth »Chursi's" year-
play, and Vic alked awaywlýth two FOR TH-E Pandas, the weektend
wins under their boits. This rneans match-up saw tbem play thesecond
that ta host the Caniada West f inals, best team in the nation. This same
the Boars are either going to have' team hlagl lost to the number one
ta sweep when they go to Victoria, team by just one point ln one of
sweep heme against UBC,' ad ai their gaines the weekend befere,
least split when they ga.to Van- so the faci that tbe Pandus were
couver. Tbey wilt also not be abe abletokeepupforalmostatibf üe

18 waflyball
on the sicie of theo barihat hit the Campus RecreatIon Is aise plan-
baIl into the ceiing. ning a wullybali toumaw.nt as a

In August, net supports were
instatled in two of the U of A's
racquethail courfts. Tie up)port
were installed so tbat they woluld
nôt inierfero wlth the playing of
ether wallyball or racqueibati, By

ccenhodaing more thasi one
aiily wthln the courts, the use af
the faclilties was enhanceti.

In Jamnury, ibese two courts will
be avallabte for waliybah and may
be reseryed through the same book-
ing procedures tat are used for
racquetbali andi squ".aoki
mmy ho made two duys ini advanoe
-of de*led playing da" by present-
lrtg a vaild user card or student I.bD.
card atîthe Equipinenu IRoom in the
Iower level of the Van VUM Ceme.
If tbere is a lage dem*hd for
watlybatt, a thirdotut "I l ,'L

specl event ini lite january or,
early February.

For more Information, Please
contact Carel Kasian or lIugh
Hoyles at 492-2555.
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